AN ACT

To amend Section 33 of CSL No. 3-95-26, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CHUUK STATE LEGISLATURE:

Section 1. Amendment. Section 33 of CSL No. 3-95-26, is hereby amended, to read as follows:

"Section 33. Ineligibility. No person shall sit in the Senate or House of Representatives who holds an office, position or appointment anywhere whether or not it is an independent office within the Chuuk State Government, National Government, or any other government. A person holding any such office must first resign therefrom before filing for his candidacy for the Senate or House of Representatives. This ineligibility to be a candidate for election shall not extend to the Governor, Lt. Governor or incumbents of the Senate and the House of Representatives."

Section 2. Effective Date. This Act shall take effect upon approval by the Governor, or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Signed by:
Masachiro Christlieb, Speaker House of Representatives Chuuk State Legislature

Date: November 30, 1998

Signed by:
Deter Santos, President Senate Chuuk State Legislature

Date: November 30, 1998

Attested:
Hefer Sorim, Chief Clerk House of Representatives Chuuk State Legislature

Attested:
Ismael Dobich, Chief Clerk Senate Chuuk State Legislature
Approved by:
Ansito Walter, Governor
Chuuk State Government

Date: Nov 30, 1998

History: H.B.NO: 4-92; HD2; SD1
ARUWANUN ANEPWUNGUN CHUUK
ARUWEN MWICHENAP, AEWIN MWICH
ATEPWANAPWAN, APRIL, 1998

NAMOPWUNG NO:4-42

EW NAMOPWUNG

A ekkesiwinin tetten 33me non annukun Chuuk No. 3-95-26, me pwan ren ekkoch popun.

EPWE PWUNG MEREN EWE ANEEPWUNGUN CHUUK:

Tetten 1. Ekkesiwin. Tetten 33 me non Annukun Chuuk No. 3-95-26 iei a ekkesiwin an epwe iei usun ititin:

"Tetten 33. Tufichingngaw Ne Wiis. Esapw wor emon aramas epwe choni ewe Senate ika Utten Representatives ika mei nomw non angang, wiis ika fin ngeni ew wiis non ese nifinifin neni ese pwan nifinifin nein ew ika esapw ew ofes mi pwisin imwuno won an nemenem me non ewe Mwun Chuuk ewe Mwunap, ika pwan ekkoch mwun. Emon aramas mi wiiseni ew wiis epwe akkomwen wees seni an we angang me mwen an epwe angei noun taropwen assain ngeni ewe Senate ika Utten Represetatives. Tufichingngawen emon aramas an epwe assain non ew uttut esapw kuu ewe Kepina, ewe Kisin Kepina ika monun ewe Senate ika Utten Representatives mi pwan chiwen assain sefan."

Tetten 2. Poputan Pochokkunan. Ei namopwung epwe poputa pochokkunan fansoun an kapwunguno meren ewe Kepina, ika fansoun an winiti annuk won winikapan.

Sain seni: [Signature]
Masahiro Chirstlgh, Speaker
Utten Representatives
Anepwungun Chuuk

Pwinin maram: [Signature] [Date]
[Signature]
Detor Santos, President
Senate
Anepwungun Chuuk

Anester:
Herter Sorim, Chief Clerk
Utten Representatives
Anepwungun Chuuk
Aneetata: Ismael Dopich, Chief Clerk Senate Aneepwungun Chuuk

Kapunguno seni
Ansito Walter Governor Chuuk State Government

Pwinin maram: November 30, 1998

Uruo: H.B. NO.: 4-92;HD2;SD1